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A PAPER DEVOTED TO'THE INEREEST8 0F TEMPERÂNCE.

Speak unto the- children uf Israel, that they go fariuard.-EXJLLIS, 14:15.

_VOL._1. ______ ONCTON, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1884 No. 6.
For THE TELEPHONE,

LUITHERED LEIIIES.

IIY "SISTER RUTlf.'

C'riinson, and golden, and brown'
The leaves corne sliimmerlng- down;
l>own froin their lofty place of birth,
To ininglo ilgaixi witb the thiin.-a of eartli.
Ilow softly they LUI on the inoistened iold.
Where soon they'Il b hiiddcn frorn stcrtii

and1( coId.
Alas! that sueli beautiful things grov old.

Nature teaches us no more foreible lesson,
none more patiietIe, than tie one tlhat-js to ho
learned from the falling leaves-îîeverso bý..u-
tiful as, jiist before tlîeir departure.

"cCharlotte Elizabeth," in an old, but verv
sweet book, called, I'Chapters on lowers,"1
iiakes e.ach favorite fiowcr to represent the'
character of a inuch love d fri end. Thus, do the

summier weather, until, one Autoinn, wMien the

days began to shorten, lier breath grew short,

her briglit eyes grew more brighit; the lier-tic

flushi appeared with the flrst tinting of the
leaves, and tke littie feet greîv' tired-the feet

'vhosc tripping liad ever been as the rustling

of the li-aves,-joyvous and frollcsome-when

they are gently stirred by tîje passlng -%ind.

'1 arn flie years old today," she sad on lier
last birthday, "anitd toinorrow l'Il be niost six,

îvon't 1, inamma?"

Whien the last leaf had fallen; w hile the

ec~rth iras tItll soft to receive thern, the littIe

withered leaf ivas laid away, with tlîe others,
but flot like them, to returni again in the Sprlnig

Uie.

IIow many parents' lires are represented by
the leaf less trees of Auturnii; how many mo-

Autunin leaves represent, to me, the lires of ther.3 IrIo are 99only waitIug", for the fulifil-
mnany loved ofles. nient of that promise, "'Thou shaît lcaow

That delicate, perfect1Y forniet, but onlY lîereafter."'
partly growiî leaf, because of Its beauty and It does seem so bard to understand whythese
1 3nderness, tle llrst one touclîed by. the ésarly preclous lires are given, Io tak-e sucli hold up-
'rost-clinging to its tender twig, With ail1 the on our Iles; entîvining theînselves into every
tenacity of Young lufe, quiverin g and trem- heait-Illîre, and then, Ahi! then.-Moth ers,
bling in the summer air, but ineitlier the. ilîose grief lias on]y been quieted; ivho stili
Iwig nor the stronger branxdl ean hold irait to, be "-conforted"l-thls Is a bard scîlson
:t long,1 for îrith tlîe flrist rough wind of for you; tiiese loafless branches, are so like
A'utunm, it mnust fail. How t.ypieaI it is of your iuhpty arms ! Tiiere is only one place
Cie sweet chiid, wlinse short lufe, liad been, aI hr h ading leaves do quicken--qulcken,
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here, i'here -'we all do fade as a leaP'l-wiait,
for iwbat Is to ho revealed "hlercafter."

Let tis look at thinq other leuf -thiat Is green
and golde.n, and r('dI-grown to full size-why
should It fali so soo? before it bact begun to

viIuStrongeér It seetii -thlan iiany an-
othier leaf, thatis stIli sportiug in the- air ! Ex-
amnine It, eloscly. and ive find tw'o small broivn
slitt,, %vherte the womlias piercedI it, even in

it~erliest freslime;s. IVa lind one puncture
in thec grcciz part, another wbcere it bias tur-n,-i
to gold! Oi! sri lis tleilmemory thit tlis leant
recls.

ECoT~~sn»NEXT X10NTIL]

LOÎJISRt ALDTT'S MUDTIER.

The mother of Louisa Aici.-tt ivas one of the
rare wvonen. For iaanv yeams qhe was a city
missionar.y in Boston, and li:s often heen
known to return lie-r home withouft overshoes
or ýshawl or some ivarm article of ciotingr
]îaving give'n tbcmi iwiy to somne sufffl*i«ig
*woman, whîose necd ivas gre.1t. Ivue» e
proached by bier fainhly for. negfleet of lier own
liealth, site always sid, "'Thethougt-t of that
-poor soui'l comfort lept me watrm."- Ttis no-
ble womnn'us clîarityi'as wide enougli to cover
the sinful as well :1s tlio poor, and nos; untre-
quentIy did she take into ber own faxniiy peo-
pie wboin she wished to, reforin, and upon
being asked by cautious friends how site dared
introduce these outcasts among her danghters,
bier -repiy was-, "'O, 1 can trust my girls, and
titis is the bestwiay to teaeh themb ow to shîun
these èlns, and comlort theso, sorrows, They
cannot eýcape the knowledge of thein; better
gain it under thelr father's roof and their nlo-
tees care," «£Never," said ber daugbter in,
spzaldng of these faets, «Idid the people thns
cired for, do us ny barm; and yenrs aftcr

somne of themn came back from true to tiue, to
exr*~their gratitude wlth tender teurs."

lu one of Miss Alcott's books, she tells the
true otcry of the whole family glving away
thoir C'hristmas niornintes breakfast to, a hait-
stgrving faxnily; &pid theuse self-,&acrl-ielng nets,
werc of Foq frequent occurrence ini the lieuse-
hiold that the clilidren %vere always prcpared
f,)r thein.

For THE TELEPHONE.

IJL7NDERF UL THINQS.

A inondlerfitl reciprocity of proprietorqhip:
The Lord's portion is His people; Jacob is

the lot of his 1 lieritance. DEUT. 32:9. The
Lord is the p)ortion of my inheritance, Ps.16:5

WVonderful lore: God so, loved the world
thar. He gave BHis only begotten Son, ýhat wlio-
soever )e]lieveth on Hlim shoulhi fot perish but
have everl:lstin. life JohN 3: 16.

À wonderful act: Whilce were yet sinners
Christ died for us. 1toM. 8:.

A tciinder:fil relation: Ecirs of God and
joint heirs with Christ. Rom 5: 17.

Airo7derful staternenzt: Weknow that when
Christ shall appear, we shall be like Hlm; for
ive shahl sec Him as Uc is. 1 JOHiN 3- 2).

À wonderfut promise- To himthat overcora-
&th, ivihl I grant to sit iwith Me in niy Throne,
even as 1 also overcaine, and am set down with
My Father in Ilis Throrn. RLEv. 3: 21.
- IVeil znay we have a strong consolation, who
have fled for refuge to lay hold of the "«Hope
set before us."

CanniRg; N. S. M.L.T.W.

How much pain the evils have cost us tat
never happened.

Fohlowing xnnny vocations has mmcd the
hife of many a mnan.

"«Be the day wveary; be the diiy long,
1'resently ringLt.h to vncn"



SIITUIRDJY NIGHT. Burr revelled ln the reading of bad books ln
early youtb; and yet, with talents t o have

Uoiv many a is bas beon given, bow many made hm a second Washington, li e went
a curse, how xnany a caretis, imow many a kind down to his grave with a reputation of a cor-
word-how rnany a promise bas been broken, ruptor ot his kind, a traitor, and a Inurderer.
bow niany a heart bas been wrecked-how The 80on of the imertai John Howard, the
inany a Ieved one bas beeu lewered Into the frleDd of mau.,%vitl ail the advantages of a su-
u'irrow chamber, how niany a babo bat; gene perlor education nnd high social position, left,
froin earth to Heaven-how many a crib or te himself, to read wbat he iisted-hls mother
cradie stands silent now, which last Saturday being dead, and hie father ln tereign lande-
night held the heart's rarest treasures i tel! Into, debauchery, and dit*d a druaken mad-

A week 18 a 111e. À week le a history. A man ln the lnnatlc asylum at Leicester, at the
week marks avents of 8orrow a.zgiadness which age of thirtv-flve. Tt is recorded of the Eru-
are never heard of. Go home heart-erring parer Paul, the Nero ef modern times, one of
wanderer! Go home to the famiiy, man of the meet execrabie of nien, if Teceived histor-
business!1 Go home and cheer that wronged' les be true, that ha took 'the utmest deiigbt
beart, careless one! Go home to, thette yen ln reiding exclting tales of every description;
love, mnan of toil!, and give one night to the ln contexnpiatiug pictures of rapine, murder
joys and comforts fat fiying by. Leave your and bieed, oniy te practice them ail, when, a
book %vith complox figures, your dingy work- littie later, lie %vas placed on the tbrone et ail
.§hop, your busy store. Rest wlth theme yen the Russians.
love, for God eniy knows what the neit Satur -.-

day night will bring you. Forget the world et ']b W.C.T.Union work opens up te women
tare and the battie of 111e mi hich have farrowe.
the week. Draw close around the tamily
hearth. Go home te thoeo you love; aud as
you b;isk ln their presence aud ineet te return
the loved embrace of your lieart's pets, strive te
be a botter man, and te, bess God for givlng
Hie weary chlldren se dear a stepping stone
ln the river te the eternai,.as Saturday night.

EFFECT DF READJING DN EH!,qR1JTER.

Paients who do net exarcise a caretail super-
vision over the readlng matter of -the Ir
chlldren, omit a dnty et vital Importance, and
mnay reasenabiy anttcipate subsequent disap-
pointmant, mortification and sorrow, ln the
failure of thotie citdren te meet t.he expecta-

-.venues et usefuinese that for their own sakes3
they eught flot te besitate te enter. Thug en-
gaged, the cirl- widena and widene until the
pessibilîties f<.r ut'efuiness are aimostlitless
As the bounderies are set lurther on, the
thought and sympathy ef woen reach eut
graduaily te, their lihit; breader vlews of
111e and ef humanity are taken up, and a deep,
great love for ail God's sufféring eues Is add-
ed te the love ef the heart for famlly and
kinclred. In this wo*rk le fonnd something of
real ',feiiowsb.tp -;;ith God," and we are en-
abied te, understand soinething et Hlie grent
love, aven fer the unlovable, and to rejoite a%
lu the presence of the angeis of God," over
Ris repentant, returnlng chuîdran.

From IlWliy and Hoo.e"

Ble ashamed te die until yen have wen soe
tions-whiebhhadlbeenfo-rmne for thaen. Anroni VictorY Ier 3faam.BraeYnn.



Prined ~Pubishe Mnnhlyyou wl) lie doubly lnterested lu your paper if
MRS J.S. ULUEyou read therein soýueting of your ovi, and

S"tLadman Litreet,' ý ou inay safely entertain the thouglit that you

MfDN ETDN, N. B., CPNi?1JII have cast lu a good seed, and that we, bless
- - ____________ ~-~ - yon for It. But notalono nay we ho fthe recipi-

T-0-rmS. 5J CE:ts YEarly. in !IdVazz:ýe cuts of your generous net: regardless of sub-
Singie. Copie.5 C ents. 1scribers' supplies, wve scatter xnany copies o!

our paper iu various ways-xnong the saliors
Eticli nxouth, Inx tho 11ublislxer's- Columii,ý'a Who COn2 wO our P<.rt; to xnany who chance

~eeriinittonlisben~vnt all.iosto come to or door, arid to some travelling
to aid us, by supplying our columns w'ith iteins on the trainms, we have severYtlmes gîven a
o! news connected itli their ivork. To per- nuniber te hamxd te travellers. Who knONwS,
sonali friends wu haveo written and spokeix, ibut your littie -%ord may fali upon a soil tixat
iirglng their interest and cc-operatiox, in the'
cîxterprIse, and ith tixe exception o! a smali
inum ber, we are bound to express ourseives
4rreatly disappolnted and, lr.deed, chtigrined,
tliat utter indifferemîce lias becîx the resuit.

Let us say to those w-ho have so klndly fa-
v'ored us, that their ald ixione has served to
keep us hopef x!; wxereai hlia it never came,
our spirits wouhtl be 10w i:xdeed,

Our Objeet ut tll2. corn awcml2t,'s, to
provide a miediumn wbercix tie Unions i2 the
i£Maritime Provinces, might conuunicate with
one another; keep one axxother lnforiued cf
their progress ln the wNork; to exelxcsuge ideas,
and suggest plaus-thus being a inutual bond
of strengtb,-and ive sent forth our llrst num-
ber o! the T£LEm4bI*oNxu, ist June, with the
fervent hope, that everýy Sister lu our Mari-
timei Union, would heip on the enterprise by
dolng ber part. We don'tw-antto discontInue
the publicatlan cf our littie paper; (lu mnsny re-
spects, so favorably received,) we -xant It to
Zivc and gro, and becorne a power for good;
and wYith you, Sisterê, h. ail rests We like let-
tors of encouragement very much; wve like
coinpimentry words,-they are al, to a cer-
ta extent, chering,-but more, far inore, do
iwe welccrne the reception o! a roll rnarked
".M.nuscript." <'For the TELEPHo.NE." Do
let our hearts be gratified by a gYeneruos ini-

jlowimg cf such. -IVe assure you, dear Sisters,

xnay-receive it, and by it become enrlched-and
saved froin utter desolaticu and ruin.

This nunxbcr of the TELEPIONE completeS
Its flrst six mnths anae wili you, Sîsters, Indi-
ente b3' your rospoxises ln the ccrningsix montlis
whether we shall have It another year?

The Woinan's Journal cornes to us, sparkling
ivitligcood news of the work donc by our sis-
tersiluthe West. -Ontario :xnd Quebec Unions
have hiad thelr Conventions, and from the brief
reports received, ive would cal! themnsuccess-
fui. Froin ue Jouirnal we gathierfie follo-tvlng
interesting Items:

ONTAM~O W.C.T.U.
Merrbership 2,000
Meetings held dttrlng year, 1,720
Papers of Lit. distribut'd, 116,101
Bands of Hope organized , 30
Chidren enrolled, 2,425

QUEBEC W.C.T.U.
Membership, 29,750
Tracts dlstributed, 27,4J0-
:Bands of nIope, organlzed, si

M1ontreal Union Is the largest in Canada,
nuxnbering 1285 members. The fee is optionx-
ai and la paid by two-thirds oi the menibers.

W,.e send out a nuniber of copies this =inth
Io non-subseribers, hoping to enlst their synm-
pathy, as w,.1 as add their naines to our mýal-_
ing. Ilst.



W aebeen unabie to send out this lesue body and 80Ul. Wu are pained by the apcthy
of out paper on the u8ual date, and trust otir of the friends of the cause lu this inatter; we
readerti %% Ill pardon the delay. are aiso grieved to, see those who have been

The Havea Super hel Jntherreby-lu Temperance work, ln the chtnrch, and tu the
Ten Ilelastr Supn r Wed ed Ivnîn th Prs Sunday S hool. now advocating the rurnseller;

tan esr uwn Wedesdeevein oth ar no! heiping to defeât the ends of justice !-Verily
ah sertAa ing, Comm*te"e to peforin ohei we couid have borne lt, had lt been au enemy!
tes proerly.in Eamitetainmts aere flot To those ln 3'our Cityv who abuse the Scott

dut rpdrng a"we t aetre sucot Act, and cry out for a return to, the old ways,
juthi levrn ma lweo wofl likyer suo patrn 1 want to quote froin Miss Willard's addressa
ti e; hen can woietouly leve t haton at the N.W.C.T.Union, held over a year ago.
hoe o!e payer an etitul e av ia e o!1 wiil give you lier premises and then quote
arnuse of ent.e ahong suie nitutee a c not frorn her adclre,.s:
ailbsemei, ee feeuli the ca saylng, that nt 11Ve know that wiat; lsafalse in principi., la-
oversiglit lus the fnter oafe la vidng noatce always unwise ln policy."1

ovesigit n te nattr o prvidng oties "At my recent Teinperance Convention in
for the daily pipers was not in any way aWahntnTrtoy1 okhspsio,
lack of interest in the object for wbich the Sup- Ca~Igon eriryItoktipoti,

perwasintndd, ut erey he ndetakngand whiie the majority 'vas la eympathv
perwas1ntndc~. ut erey Uc uderaklg wiîi my view, as aîlvayo, "1some doubted,"

of toy riilUch, wvbich, .111 the inudi of some,!
led o th acomplslîmnt f nohing su and these last called out a former judge, now a

jevas the enuso îuch unpîcnt feeing. nd ret1red lawyer, Nvho did flot dlaim to be either a
____________ - _ cristn, or a Lotal abstainer,, but who was

~ ~ unquestionably qualitled to give the ch'nrch
_____________________people the vlew held by drinkers ani men of

FRED)EIICTON, Nov. 1. the world; but the hilih lîcense movement had
DEAR TELEPIONE, "-reckoned without tW>ir host," for thejudge

1 have of ten thouglit of vhsrigthrough spoke te this effect:-My friends, this high l-
you, congratulations te the TIown o! Moncton, cence inovemnt does very weil for politicians
that it did not secure the establishment of the but when ministers and christian people, who
Infantry Schoolin its mldst. There werc some have ail their lives been saying, Ilwhat we Il-
%vho rejolced at Its comiug. bore, but in many ceuse, wc protect'. (a correct principle. ln law)
Instances their rejolcing lins been tnnwd into 'thc partaker is as bad as the thief.' (equall»y
mouruing. Does it not sceni surprlsing that sound.) the govcrniment makes itself pariceps
wvhere the Scott Act lo In force a (2anteen OdimJiis by zicceptiug a sort of brlbe,hush minox
should be allowed la Barracks by the Miilitary 4-y, retainer's fee, lu return for throwing a cloak
Authorities, and the law of our City set zit of lecra1ltyý nroîxnd chu înoSt accurscd t r a fil U
nouglit? When wve rernonatrate. wve are told Iknowiito Llodern times?' (a] su correct.) 'whexî

that we niust wait, (thîs lesson o! patienc is ministers aud good pepe1 say, turn thein-
such a bard one to learn.) It la not paradox- selves about and begîn to defend tMis very
ical-thesre young men corne bere te learn the metbod of dealing witb the traffic, only more
art of protectiug their homes, and their coun- so, and go ln for a liceuse because It la higlit
try, wblie thcy are learning to take that whIch they stand convicted o! poor logic, worse con-
destroyà the hQmc, and not tlmt only. but the science or clsc nu brAmae utali. L4et us cry up
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ileenst' on the streets, uit the drain shops, but catise. but the courage and faith of tlae 1ubit;h-
i 811--uhi hope the waiIs of ti8 liaurcit, dedictit- er. And if we whio, wnnt tu, b., lilpers lu titis
ed to the worship, of lim 'viose chie! doctrine good work, ench own a lins leadiuîg to tiais
is the Golden uile, wouid utever eclao Io sen- «Central Office,> I arn aure we 8hll help tho'
M'laenîts tlnt soreiy ivounid the gretit Teaclicr la a small wity, to strergihen the banîds of lier
lit the houise of Ilus flt.ids." %vlio lins started out so courageously. 1 int

ýSie closes lier i.dir:lcl addi ess %% iiîh t1is greatiy pdeased, ivith whiat 1 Iearned of yoiti
in1junetion: Ilere 1 stand-I (:ai do uo other %'>ak throughi the Telephonc. You are certain-
God heip !ne. Amen." iy growiuag stroîlger aînd ivielding more Influi-

1 want; to say just a word or tivo to yani: I ence, aithougli you iuay not be able to see ItL
trust you ivili. not grow dlscouragred l your Our SI-ter.s on titis coust are doing the saie.
good %York. Wae have uuot learned yet to mnake They are tryiîg lit varlous ways to grow ii
81ut1iieet preparation for our Conveutions, h-nowvledgc concerning- the question. lu uîaiiy
but before te next mneeting of the Maritime ways, the.y liave imore to coîîtend wlth thau
'Union, we 'viii have Ie:trned th e usef u]îîess of you have. TI.îie greatwine-rmnkingrinterest in
the little Tée.phone so adapted to our ueeds, jtitis cuuntr.y, h.îsvech n hoid of a coîasiderablo
an ud th3re tvill b e n o lach- o! gocad ivordi portion o! the population, ns to niake the %work
aud good deeds for titis "ecild o! oui' Union.", o! creating a etrong temperance sentimencut a

Y r Fr.tternally, jmore .ilfficult task than with you.
S. 'rhe question, 'Iiow eau thegrape-gTowing

SAN~TA Cm1,OAIoLN, OT 01.landbe made to lîroduce isore inoiîey lit ralsinis
CATAORNI, OT. 2TILtitan wvine?", is agitating the mincis of thec teill-

l)EAR SISTERs AT TIIE TELEPHONE. perance nicu îand wvoîuen liere, aud eveul s~onie
Last nîgittabouit mail tintie I iteard as.uccas- few of the icnen are makiug noble efforts to

Ion of rings front the "Cenutral Oflice."1 As 1 îv3rk out aprdctical solution t> the question
rcadily recognized fainUllar voices nt the cast- The struggles uhichiii2uauy keople haye liu
eru end of the fiue, 1 was giad to be called up coming to titis couitry to inake a home, incline
ln audit an entpiatic unanner, aud nt once themt to plant tiacir ]aud to that which iih
thlouglit, to myseif, 'Il iust be connected à ith bring the quickest and surest return8, Nvith the

the "Centrai Oflice."' I arn truly iutcrested least outiay o! money sud labor; and thte ivine
in titis Teleplone. nnd waut to hiear it speak busintess lias tiius far offereci sucli fiatterIng in-
louder aud longer. ducements, that many who -%ould flot front

1 arn sure we never npprà2t:it3 any good citoice select titis miode of earning a living,
cause or good work tîntil we put soinetiting o! have soothed titeir consciences by persuadiîig
ourselves into it, and the more of ouirselves ive thembeil'cs thtat; the bard tintes and inerease of
put into it, the mîore we sacrifice for it, the profit justifled the business. I was greatiy
keener our appreclation of its wortii, and the surprised aud pained not mnuy mnoxitis làgo, to
<tearer it becoînes to us. Noiv I arn going to hear a christin mnan, one of the ieading Edu-
put fift-Y cenits Into titis Telephoxe, sud own a caioutal menCi o! tlue State, urge the wisdoîta of
lino leading to the "Centrai Office;" and ïf plaîttingy those varieties of gr.tpes tat could
,you knew how large a part o! my present fi- be sold for table use, ràtisinis or wine, so thlit
iaancial self, fifty cents is, 3'ou would believe tlîey could ho turned to advantago in tlue best
that 1 flot; only appreciate thue organ and its maurket. He !laid lie was a tenîperance main,



neyer îîsed ivine hlmnsé-l, but stIli as It was (NEWCASTLE, N. n., Nov. I3TH.
used, lic thought one w.is justlled In planting - îC1 fte .... :srcetybe
tiiose v.irietîca3 that could be turned, eîtherwîîy orgiiî.îzed- ln Nevc:îstie. On the 23rd of Sept.

t Lnue od rft twentv-six ladies met l the Mcchantls Insti-
The attitude of this gentleman rexuunds me t1ec la lc n ognzd n~ i i

of certain poivder-wor<a that arelocated -car rcino isMthlwôh~be o
thls City. Ili -riding along the iiiotintain side, retione af Meiss ofithell whV Ca T.U. fiiocî

we lQok-ed do'vn into the deep Jrivi.ne or guleh 1The ol'icers choseti were as follovs ;-Myj. W
-,vhere are loca.ted the Powder Factor" and file Park, Pres. Mesduaes Sweet, Fairey, IB E B3ill,
homes of its workmeIn. On tUe nîountaitislde ic -rs Mr.W nlw,2e.Ms
opposite, is located the honie of its'inaiger.- ic l'rs. r "c. rs.w Ie 1. issî

1 asked, 'why dlii lie buiid at so great a lieiglit;Cr e.
80 difficult of access?' I was toid, 'for safet %\ftc-,r orgpii1zing, ~I letter froin the Sous of

in aseof xplsio ii te.fctoy.'I tougi.Temp,ýerance wvas laid on the table, la -%vhich
co msei, desntIt attr, ii cse f eplo thît, hody through their Secretary, tendered,to

sion, if the homes of tlîeýs wvorkmniin are blown W.',.U h noniinlueo u
up?' .eueru- 1 all1, as a future placeof meeting

How Saîd, that meii cnn feçl justifled, in biiild~ thîls gencrous offer was unanimously, accepted
ZnDhi odrfcoietîiwapess and two very siuccessful meetings have sincet

their distllQiyles, theîr., saloons, 'i1p-,n in the b,,îm hidd.
v'alley among tlheir fellowiv-eu, whcre tbey i .î1lMt~ o.Sc
can carry on a lucîymtive busines.-,.if only their __________ _______

owni hemes are hizh upoa the K.onau-os
above dangrer!I

A.nd no0 aati uci grolo Iwine-çirape& witlhOut, Ie ire srrateful'to "friends in Wlmubledon,:
intendinçî to fùriiish flhc nitre. 6ul'htir anLi nt.., aud Pùru, Net). for initer-ésting'teinper-
coal for these powdrr-facirs hi thi4,yîdchee, ance papers;.
that are èvery niow and turain to explode, and r,:EmiîCnwlsN.S.vi'lèe
destroy homes. happhness, hùman liveà'amid* 1lmacP u hnsfr ~vbatflbici
m.)rtal souls. "Black Elaibrg"g, pe rmlissrsuhut

Thîis tempera-nce (?) - pu ii,; Is a prouinent -,grpsfomW rehut

mnan iii one of the leadin'g Collî'tres 0i th Thoy are certaunly the fl:îest we ever bchield,
e this'full and lusclous- -Ifré la lhé 'tjfiice iof tho

coast. U1it te liard for suc-Ji meni to, suce thec vine," pure 'and -"plerfect?' as -Are all the gifts
question la its right liglir, It is.ý nçr strangeo!teMse- atbaprcs '.çy
tliat the masses arc slow to.sec it. 'BIut ýth1.V anid fermentation makes i ,cusupote
temperance men amîd wom-n on Pits.cçast, inicru.t cus po h

spite ~ ~ ~ P of ai tîéi icuaennW'aavr ~e have ôn band a' fewv cbplts'of fe. ëli-
hopeful, and are looking forw:aifl to final suc- omsHndok""Vyfdoi" ile
cess in tiis great %vork. 1 e. i t.S

With nin--opes,,foi'yotzr lnrfe'sed pros-
perity, 1 an sincèreîy-youris, -r TEM.P-ERANCE"It

r~~ku Ilmt>~~ai vUW Lujr q
SACKVILLE, Nov. 7TH., lu «Nex and Beauý.i'ul Designs,

XVe have noiv four Banmds of h':pt-, unicr tlhe Temp«%ire-IR¶oýkers '4ZiO<!c3

suprunteildauce of our W. C. T. iV- na Sample Lots by Mai), aOe'ts le:ss(
each of the following places: Sackville, Ujpreu ntfrIltoay à dre . qd
Saickville, Midgic and Fairtleld. Theltes,61 Publisher Telelihone, Box 85 MntaN
Baie Verte and Pat Elgin-are about toeti a olh r wýithout 31o
Union and two Baiuds, of Hope, une in.ý_;lch
place. B .fooks for Minuutes, Plecige :IJstsý Etc. nt

M.Lk POWàELT.,-SeZ. Offiçp. . ; ...

B.
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* PUBLIZHER'IS DIPARTMIINT.
~O~CON N., NOVEMI3ER, 3884.

Tiz T.ELEPgoNE is publihed the l5th
o? overy« znonth at 50 cents a year, in ad-

Saniple, coples sent free to any addressi
on application.

.l, artiolea întended for'publication
shouid bu sent in by first of the nionth.
'Vu solicit correspoîîdence fromn our sis-
teors throughoi4t the Provinces.

The TELEPHIONE ofièrs special advan-
tages to advertiser£s; it is sont into fimilies
whoso patronage i s desirabie, and the
character o f the piper 'viii sccui.o its
beîng preserved lu mnany cases

We offer a good cash commission to any
one wvho Nvii1 eaiîvass for ourpaper. This
is a good opportunity for the girls and
boys. Writepi orn~~e to us, fb.- ternis.

Ladies vlsiting St. John wvili find every
convenience and comfort rit thre W. U. T. U.
Coffee Rooms,-see advertlsenient.

PRJNTJNG!1
We do every description of JoB PRINTING

at thls Office. W. C. T. Unions will fincd i
te their advantage te send te us for Supplies.

We have PRINTED STATIONERY, PLEDGE

CARDS, MEMBE1l5EIP CARDS, 3AND 0F HopZa
GIET CARD)S, Etc., Etc.

W. C. T. U.

-AT TuIE-

Y. M. C. A. HALL,_
Vzrntors will liere flid a tomfortable aivd Inex.

pensive Lunclicon, served et all heurs. Lnt-à
going te tire City for a day's shopping cati sav'u
both time ànd money aird be %veli served wtth
"'Home Cookery", rt thre Cofeu Rooxus.

Bflnznz tado z

BORDEN & ATKJNSON,
p.eniomeo»,flie .1I t

D. A. J3AXTER,
SJRGM>?v DJ3JTI8T

Office in Mrs. Brown'li Buildinig,

Nain Sitreot, - .Q(pposite llm..

DAVID I. WELOH,
.Bl ,R1 ,Ili, CONVEYAN0EII,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

R. G. BAXTER9 M. oq

11AIN ST., MONCTON, N.B-

7lmewtoII4 . ..
-AGELNT FOR-

BAND OF H0PU 11ITUALI G ANADA LIFE ASSURANCEIf CO.,
H lead Offio, Fairnn 01-..

R~poziv Re~in~, Ee's Daugbâters, b
5 (lents each, 60 Cents a dozeir, $4.50 per 100j ud te » l oig 5 t Pland r-ie aI

post pald te any address on recelpt of pice. 1by Dr. Foote, ý-2. S th e Bible, for Childrei.,
"BON~ BLE" ~BoR 12 EN A 'SD 3. Thre Saint and bris Savior, by spurgeon, el5-

B Iible Expirniner aînd Concordance, $2.50 Ayo
Address 3Xrs. J. S. COWIE, tabove, cloth bound, sent on receipt of pylee. AO-

STEADMAIK STREET, MONCTON$ N. B. dress 1'ublislcr of TELEPIiONE, ýmoncton, '., B3.


